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Students spearhead outerwear drive
Summary: As cold weather approaches, students at the University of Minnesota, Morris (UMM) are thinking of those
residents of Stevens County who may not have access to warm outerwear.
(August 31, 2006)-As cold weather approaches, students at the University of Minnesota, Morris (UMM) are thinking of
those residents of Stevens County who may not have access to warm outerwear. You can participate in a winter
outerwear drive during the week of September 4-9.
Students will be tabling from 5 to 7 p.m. September 4-8 in front of Willie's Super Valu. Bring new or gently-used coats,
hats, gloves/mittens and scarves to help the Salvation Army and Faith Lutheran Church in Morris with their annual coat
drive.
In addition, since the admission to the Third Annual Cougar Fest game is free, students invite spectators to bring an
outerwear item to the game to donate. Concessions and activities begin at 5 p.m. on September 9 in the area of the new
Big Cat Stadium. Kickoff for the Cougars vs. Carleton College is at 7 p.m. Come and join in the fun!
This effort is a collaboration of UMM's Community Service and Volunteerism, the Morris Salvation Army Store and the
Faith Lutheran Church of Morris. For more information, contact Carol McCannon, 589-6083 or Lydia Carlson,
589-6418.

Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.

